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History records that Jameswa

killed by a member of bis Wn
own gang back in 1882.

Conscientious, Dignified
' ' Service :'''..

at the caravan,' Beckerman said.
He added he fired once at the rear
of the third car that crossed his
lawn. The cars then disappeared.

A klan rally was held at a
Claxton tobacco warehouse last
night. About 100 or more klans-
men, robed but without masks,
attended, Beckerman said he was
told Samuel Roper, imperial wizard
of the association of Georgia Klans,
denounced the editor's writing
against the robed order.

In his weekly paper, Becker-
man baa been urging abolition of
the klan. He said there have been
numerous beatings of whites and
negroes in this section recently. -

Roper's Atlanta office said the
imperial wizard was out of town,
but said it did not know .whether
he spoke at Claxton.

criminals run at large and go un-
apprehended. 1

He said if the 102-year-- old Dal-t- on

really is Jessie James let him
"retreat to his rendezvous and ask
his good God to forgive him."

If Dalton is not James, Judge
Breuer added, he is "trying to per-petrat- e.a

fraud."
But, the old judge said,

"there is nothing for this court
to pass on here."

Judge. Breuer noted that Dal-
ton's petition asked that his name
be "changed' to Jesse Woodson
James.' But, the judge pointed out:

- "If Dalton was James in the old
days and hat never had his name
legally, changed, ifs impossible to
change his name back to-wh- he
already had."

The white-hair- ed old man.
feeble but cantankerous, claimed

Court Ignores
Dalton's Bid
As Jesse James

UNION, Mo, March 1M3VA
Missouri circuit judge has dismis-
sed J. Frank Dalton's request to
be known as Jesse Woodson
James the notorious, outlaw oJ
seventy years ago.

In ending a one-d- ay hearing,
Judge Ransom A. Breuer gave a
crowded courtroom a brief oral
sermon in borne state pride. He
said for 25 years in the last cen-
tury the James gang went unap-
prehended and Missouri bad be-
come' known as a place "where

that have been made against
American aid for them, but he
laid down a policy which, if it Is
applied generally, certainly could
cover Spain.

We are not dealing here, he
said in his belatedly published ad-
vertising council speech, "with the
kind of situation where we can
go from one country to .another
with a piece of litmus paper and
see whteher everything is true
blue, whether the political, eco-
nomic and social climate is exact-
ly, in all its details, the kind we
would like to have either for them
or for us. The only question that
we should ask is whether they are
determined to protect their inde-
pendence against tommunist ag-
gression and if they are we should
recognize our basic unity with
them on this point.''
Might Nc4 Apply

Acheson may not have been
thinking of Spain at alL The poli-
cy might not apply unless there
was a threat . which involved

es
ToKlansmen
With Gunfire

CLAGTON, Ga March ll-UF- h-A

crusading weekly newspaper
editor said Friday he used gunfire
as his answer to Ku Klux Klans-m-en

trying to intimidate him.
Editor Milton Beckerman of the

Claxtoa Enterprise reported 25 or
more automobiles , loaded with
robed klansmen drove by his house
Thursday after a klan rally. Sev-
eral cars whipped across his lawn,
horns blaring. '

"In order to protect myself I
figured it was best to fire a' shot
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in the Mohammedan calendar.
2610 in the Japanese era, 5710 in
the Jewish calendar and 27CS In
the old Roman calendar, based on
the founding date of Rome.
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EASTER ISN'T FAR OFF .

PLAN AHEAD, SHOP NOW
SEE PENNEY'S GREAT . .
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Acheson Opens

DoorforSpain
To Join West

By J.H. sUberts, Jr.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyit

WASHINGTON', March tary

Acheson has cracked the
door for Spanish entry into the
'western anti-commu- front.
- . He was speaking of Greece and
Turkey and some of the objections
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AUTOMATIC DRYER

New models! New improve
meats! New low price! So
simple yon can dry your wasb
with one finger!

Clothes are tumbled in gales
of fresh, warm air. Faster,
snore sanitary than sunshine,

nd no weather worries!
.

. We have both gas and elec-
tric models with outdoor vent
ing and ultra-viol- et Sontronic
Lamp optional at slight extra
cose

now only lx 7 2

Cory Terms Com ia Today

Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center . Ph. 33139
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mRAYON OR
COTTON CASUALS

RAYON CREPE
PRINTS

i PThese smart new versions of those
ever new Spring styles in crisp ray-
on gabardine or sparkling cotton
gingham. Casual is the theme and
comfortable good looks are the re-
sult! Lustrous colors with fine de-
tailed tailoring. 10-2- 0.

Some of the most enchanting dresses
ever ... in the fresh prints that
say it's spring and time to select that
Easter wardrobe! Easy on the Easter
budget, too. Rayon crepe in light
grounds. . . colors like beige, tur-
quoise, gold, powder blue, pink . .
misses sizes. : v
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PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR

YOUR EASTER FASHION HEADQUARTERS
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Spain's determination to protect
her independence against commu-
nist aggression. But the policy has
been stated.

Already the United States has
decided that the U. N. decision
calling for a withdrawal of mem-
ber nation ambassadors from
Spain was a mistake. And it is
fairly clear that, when and if suf
ficient pressure develops, Ameri
can objections to the' Franco re
gime will give way to expediency.
May Correct Practices

In the meantime there may be
some hope in the state depart-
ment that, by holding back, Fran-
co may be prevailed upon to cor-
rect some of the totalitarian prac-
tices which have alienated other
nations. '

Acheson has been sincere in op-pos- ing

adrrftesion of Spain to the
western family on moral grounds.
He feels, such things deeply.
Franco's attitude toward the
protestant churches, toward civil
liberties and his facist practices
have capped his wartime associa-
tion with the Berlin-Rom- e axis.
Britain and America would like
for him to clean, his feet before
he steps on the parlor; rug.

Police,! Sicily
Peasants Fight
Pitched Battle

PALERMO, Sicily, March U-(J-P)

--At least 500 land-invadi- ng Sicil-
ian peasants carrying communist
banners fought a bloody hand-to-ha- nd

battle with armed police
near here.

Police said at least five of their
men were injured by gunfire and
hand grenades and another 25 by
flying sticks and rocks.

They said the peasants disarmed
two Carabinieri and then ac-
cidentally shot two other peasants.
Another nine peasants were bruis-
ed in the melee.

It was the bloodiest outbreak
of violence in the continuing wave
of land invasions since six were
killed several months ago.

The police reported the newest
outbreak followed acts of vandal-
ism by peasant bands roaming the
countryside near here setting the
torch to piles of brush.

When the police appeared, the
peasants attacked.

POLISH JEWS MOVE

TEL AVIV, Israel () Nearly
all of the Jews still in Poland have
registered with the Israeli legation
in Warsaw for immigration to Is-

rael. Newspapers said 40,000 Pol-
ish Jews had asked permission to
leave the country. Poland's Jewish
population presently Is estimated
at between 50,000 and 60,000.

Since 1927

for Quality!
i

Your quest for quality will
lead you directly to THE
JEWEL BOX where the
highest standards of excel-
lence have been strictly
maintained In .peace-tin- -f

war-tim- e, all times. Our
reputation for fair dealing
Is our most valued posses-
sion . . . and your best
guide to "Quality ; Mer-
chandise for Less."
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DESIGNED TO STEP

RIGHT INTO THE

EASTER PARADE

Specially chosen In top styles, patterns! Color-

ful prints on dark grounds that are just right
this time of the year. Pocketed styles, belted
styles ... a wide selection of sleeve and col--
lar styles. Misses' and half sizes,

Smartly Styled
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